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Contributions and Cor
respondence.

grandson of Bishop Marvin Willie ,t mission-- preacher on the Carthage Circuit re- - is a material help, and as a token of
Winton. His parents live here HU IhLZh chlldren- - .The turnin& to Mi charge from the Con-- appreciation and affection it cheers
father w tt xxt:-:- ":

ana tne temperance societies ference of iooo. found that nnp nf hie I the nreinher's heart. Mav the lnr1, . TT . vviuiuu is m v Kre. are of - r. 4v JS i. . I - - . 1 I J
sidine- - Elder and un a'. ' Y-- Z wrAJk "iU uCSroy our dusi Churches had been taken to help form help me to be of real help to the eoodo M uvi.t:aic lu i licss. ann 11 t--l lec? mo rot--. -- l I . t-- r i . . . - - I - - - - - . . -

From Missouri. General Conference I ca an ap- - we oaniora wromt. Following the people ot Bethany this ytar. and to
for some of the 3, 5 '? 2.mw th bo's-

- " business directions given by the Joint of all the Churches on this Circuit.
gation to meet him. He is a most erlv V TSl ?"v n .ne V. 800--

d
W? ve a ready had two quarterlyar Ativbfc'ATE: Since the famiv. c ..1 UA "D1:t, wifeL "ii ; 6. - lu.lc ""y8 SWQier oys we oraer ot his general, meetings. The hrst met at Prospect

and the
second

weather was
will come

what sa-- reported what he louno wnen ne too 01 matBishon Marvin has heer. reported to Uloon r.r.r luc. meeting.
G. W. GURGANOUa

v. wuau xuia us ;a idea oi
keeper thinks of training chll-- charge of the work,publicly with great dren. If the child may be easily snip of ! that: ChurcK

have once sad so the member- -
doe 5 not annearemphasis and feeling;: My children trained for i i . - . - --rr.

Kitty Hawk Circuit. :are not tor the neuii thwr nu:t.y I i,. 4. j. t , 1. y . 6 ,ul r ia
I have xfve rXTlAU:r"L u pui n mseiIj ai an 5arA: age, two charges ;as so many members re

r iu mm, duu mcy iu me very Dest course ot training ported in 1900. Dear Dr. Ivky : Please allow me,
1.1 T"k I""""s tv possiDier The ! preacher on me ieeD Ktver fu irh rforT rMil .aAll told, there are ten Methodist This is a Droressive and atrcrressive Ciromt. when he tvV rliamo V,& . , 1

preachers here in the town and school.
Beingr here pives us a lonaeH fm-- nn.

7 " ' r cate. to tnanKs
ThuWT I'lZVlJ? t ZZWJ0.? and sincere appreciltiou to my people

nortnniK a au7aJ V 1 V t . "f"ulu lu u"Iac ?a ? to me sirce Iv lu uui tuuuicu w uui uc uuc wmi Den ma. lviernnriism wa un fictnn 'iron r RiirnirY- - I . , , , ,
I " w w A W U 1. 1 X J 11V1 TV A. U i--' L11L. I II II - I A 4liM .Ad. I I v 4 MA1 f- I O 1 I Lli II It! 1111 Will K. 1 I Jllrt 1 llCil LllCDorn with these two essential elements theJ membershio of these ChnrohesC. i. t. t.

own school.
How elad I v . irt t , , , . : uiat mice luuuius, auu iucu uiuiuciwe would be to UMV l.TAWMCUb A&A U-- X 1 1 n I 1 I I Mi ll IHII I I 1 I ! I I 1 1 1 1171 I - TonnTTon O O O P 9-- I . w-v

some of vou North rrnlin, nfJrlr aJth. I.., &-
- --Z:ZII Z: tor me. uunng... ' . : rvv-r- - - wUv.ow "vv. uci iucuccp xviver ircau ana a gain to Unv ahsenoe while movinir the $roodVlSlt US. A wefonme ic ViproK

' v t 1A4 ali m.m m W ii a a. i ii k i i " y a rn n ru r n a - r r v i a i - A

oedtovm, WHIp .1 wi 7. A ,V. o T 7 ' , c . n Preacner thoughtful ladles came and brought
t j " iwi.y iu mc uicacui uav. wnen- - ieuonea wnar i e in mn mpti hp tnnt ... i. r i

other a fgrocery-bed- "

we very highly appre- -

arocerv-bed-" was liter
2C. I he rrearher rn I n j t 1v v ' m r-- wtwMWA m i 'j i 17 wm v ruTU 1171 r r i v w l I -

See It. Wickedness ahnnnH Knf I mill fail trt holH rhaf t. t u . . , l"J1 tu,wvu uu"u'"i v, .

there TlTJ. .i..J". !,T. JTJJ ' " .? and boxes of various shapes, shadesare as manv esses. is much work inunoccupied ter- - charge iqoi, found that a c,va Tho rw,es contained
i

J ww- WTAW UU
are to be found anywhere.

brought to mind afresh many other
5

ar faces and fond recollections. In
f Ct the 0 d North State, the home
f the true and the' brave, is hard to

forget, sho lid one be so disposed. As
we review the charges once served in

the North Carolina Conference many
noble souls and abiding friends appear
vividly iu the vision. We shall exp-

ect to greet them on the eternal
shores of the great beyond.

Nearly f u 3 c us have flitted by since
we set foot iu the Wide West. A
s'ranger could

; not ask for a warmer
welcome than was given by preachers
and people. This kindness still cont-

inues and the Lord has been good to
us iu every way.

At the last Conference we were une-

xpectedly moved. At the time, we
were sorry; now we are glad, for we
have the best place for us in all the
land. We are happy in the work,
satisfied, and delighted. The move
caused us to bid adieu to the beautiful
prairies and pitch our tent in the hill
country of the Ozark range, 25 miles
north of Springfield, Mo. Though
somewhat rough, the land is fertile,
and the rocks, hills, flowing streams
and forests of oaks and other varieties
of timber give the country very mush
the appearance of North Carolina.
Here we have found a number of open
fireplaces, a thicg we seldom saw on'
the prairies. What on earth can beat
them for real cheerful ness on a cold,
snowy night? Small game abounds,
and I have turned boy again in the
sport of hunting.

Morrisville, our little town, is the
seat of Morrisville College, for boys
and girls, and belongs to this Confere-

nce, the Southwest Missouri. While
it only claims to rank among the un-
pretentious schools, yet it has sent out
many noble boys and girls to help

ntory in the bounds of the North Caro- - two of his Churches l ad been taken to nice to andli'tia rUt-- W7uu: i I e .u- - - i . tnings ear, we are enioy--
L. Iy. Johnson. .v.wv... Humu mc uuuuus ucip luim luc ouuiuiu circuit ana two if them hueelyof the Washington District, there is others not so large had been transfer- - We have aoori nennle here. kind.Morrisvllle, Mo.

room for, perhaps, ten more self-sus- - red to him, so he reported what he header! ar1alwf thnnahtfnl fnr the
Greenville Station. talmng charges. There is not mis- - found. Following the rule, the mem- - Lftmfrtrfc nt r.to? We have

sionary money enough to occupy the bership of the Caoe Fear Circuit should t,uM f t t,Dear Advocate: It has hen neia- - are we to let so much tern- - have been reported as a loss, as the iiec ierrth We are near the
sometime since anything has appeared ,8 unoccupied, simply because Circuit was discontinued and absorbed; ocean and enioy the sea breeze im- -

in your columns trom Greenville. r " loslVLi 1UUU mauc uui lauevasno one wnose auty u mensely. having to drive fifteen miles
AOn February 17-- 18. Rev. F. 4"iti ucu a yuuug auiuici cum- - was to maKe suca report. up the beach, at water. edge, once each

Bishop 1 f1" ,v U1U lc" awuiu is xnc iotai ior me uis, r. , held in our town a Mis rayeuevme m0nth.
sionary and Educational Institute. He snori ine oia veceran repnea, met lor 1900, m the journal ot 1900, We are moving slowly, but surely,
had previously arranged an excellent Then add a step to it." And so if is put down at 8035; while in the and believe the spiritual state of the
programme for the occasion, and the we are snoit 01 money, let us say, -- 1 journal ot 1901, it is put down at 7831, c .u:tf i :s improving, and that we shall
brethren present showed that thev had P111 add a steP- - Bttt few of our a discrepancy of 204 be able to'ieooit. "Paid ud in full" at
aiven their tnnies olose stiiHuonri areJcharges are so large that we could not Conditions are such that the same rrtferere uav and ahnndantlv
ful preparation. We had expected add,a steP',or an appointment at some thing is likely to occur in the Fayette- - bless us as pastor and people, and
most of the preachers of the District, awaujiwui iu tudigw. vine aau ivouKmgnam insiriccs in help us to do our duty so that the
but on account of sicknes?, and other fcst a" "e cairges 1 ftave served, i 1902. cause Gf Christ may be advanced, and
unavoidable hindrances, the attend- - nave found time to preich at some Again, a preacher just befjre Con- - precious souls born into the kingdom
ance was not large. But what we uu ,yiug auxuimcm luafc necucu anu Ierence siaTls 10 maKe oul ms rePorT- - of our God.
larked in nnantitv we marie nn in Mesired preaching. When sent to the He is just from the school?, he takes J. E. Saunders.
mialitv. Themetincr wa intereftincr Lutesville Circuit, St. Louis Confer- - out his Journal of last year, and to
fmm tart tn finish T mac reallv nri ence, there were sixteen regular the total membership of last year, he Wesley's Sayings- -

monlhly appointments, and I added adds his gains and subtracts his losses,build up Methodism in this and other that my people had the opportunity
noie to it that year and organ- - and he gives the remainder as hisS'.aes, especially as teachers and (though all did not avail themselves ?ne

17&H h " H h I hor innl T'Via V.A
TC T 1 anwTA VnVil-i- 1 ma fam rrn M A a f KnxrA

O r Ii TT71 T COITOtO mom ama 1 AAwa a. .uulwu nun v.yuai I LULai. 1UC UCAl YCai UC Ul UUC I J 1 i J 1 1 1. i.preachers. In this, like Trinity of old, of it) of healing the speeches and ser
mons of that occasion. By thus going out into the waste else decides to count, and by actual due on them) you and

places, in a few yT we will well count he finds a mistake of 50, instead al1PLw,i w TO?fnec 0UmiWe began a meeting the second Sun
the field.a ? PpKnrv A ntinn- - 5th. aigh occupy entire of putting this down as loss or gain as

the case mav be. he tries to correct the
Tmirnal and creates confusion. If we Tne pay ot a Virginia clergyman
J I a - l .l! ! .

uui auj it i- - up unni Lilt s(i.uuu ouuuaj
in March. The seiond week of the
meeting we had to contend with snow

The Way (o Kill The "Paradox." will let the Journal of last year stand oeiore tne revolution was sixteen,
for itself, and report for this year what thousand pounds of tobacco, which

and ice, which knocked off the congre
crtion rnnsiderahlv. hut when the Dear Dr. Ivey: In the Advocate we nca oa our nurcn registers Dy-- -"- T. """ractual count, we will tret our figures area pounas. ic was a sun. uiougm
snow passea away me congregauons ui ipm tiic ywu, uavc u . ' . TT, - the clerv

it has wrought beyond its apparent ca-

pacity. A deeper religious fervor we
have never seen in any school Honest
work and Christian character is the
motto.

Our Church is the only one here, and
a iner type of old fashioned Method-
ism would be haid to find. The peo-
ple are strongly Southern and have not
fcrgotton the reck from which they
were hewn. Deep dyed in the wool.

We closed a meeting a week ago
that continued 19 days. It was purely
Methodistic. The Church worked,
prayed, and sang in the Spirit. Sinn-

ers :aaie to the altar aud sought par-3o- a

on the'r knees. There was conv-

iction and bright, clear-cu- t conver

IJ ' 1 If I 1 AL A. i. A. 1 it .M l1 Ulll III n I li V II.. VlTAl. K 7 lilll.l L 1 II. I J V

returned, ana we ciosea witn a ton ai on i ae uesuucuon ox me vn- - " 1:""; :
" " I that Patrick Henrv first distinguished

i i uiCiCUL xuic uui luoscs auu t;aiua as x i ocrowded ho.ise. There were six pro uuai raiauuA. I . " I u: If
This is an important matter and of Church are decei ve ana will befessions and accessions to the church.

interest tous all. While I hesitate todo so as long as we give ceruncaies ana Gov Berkeley, speaking of the conBut the srood done in the cnurch was
much greater than that done on the so, I have decided to write, hoping that vuutwu,,s w"ttlsv fcV dition ot the clergy or tne nsiaDiisnea
outside. We give God the praise for I may be able to help clear up this d if. another. Church in Virginia, (167 1) said: "We
what he has wrought in our midst, ficulty. The statements made in your We must change our method of have fcrty-eigh- t parishe; and our min- -

O I - - . . . . .. - . I making reports and an win oe wen. : ters are well paid ana by my con--Personalis it was a glorious victorv editorial are true: but they do not
' . - - . .1.. . 1 4 . . 1 Kespecttuiiy, sent should be better paid, if theytome. I think 1 needed it as much state the wnoie trum.

u. 1. MUMrbUM. would pray more and preach less."as my church. Dr. Tigert solves the problem whensions. Even several from Camnbellite
'members We think that Bro. Thompson has The Governor didn't have such a badAt the onnrliKsinn nf the meeting, he saS the column OI

- - 1 ... -- 1families were converted at the altar,
students. There is hardly anything idea of the qualities of preachers whomv neo nle crave me the larst Dound- - last year' must be con celled in the made out n is case. editor, j

might be most successful.inf it was ever my privilege to receive blanks; but he puts us in the fog
Scott's Hill Circuit.

more dreadful to the average Camp-bellit- e

than the thought oi being con We haven't been without something again, when he says "or report the
Points to Ponder.to eit from that day to this, and, Doc official figures of last year trom the

Dear Bro. Ivey: For sometimeif 7 pnmp tn see ns and Journals" etc. . 11 ne means in u me
vene! anywhere, and especially at the
altar. Their unholy influence against tor, you

nreach like voudid last vear. and not preachers shall do so. This, is exactly I have had in mind to write the Advc- - REV. E. C. SELL.r .. t what preachers in the N. C. Concoaversion and experimental religion
lias done more to hit der revival work our Cate a few lines from this Circuit.wait too long, I will slow you evi

dences of that pounding. The pedestal of self-exaltatio- n isto this country than everything else
Realizing that the hope of the sure to fall.

ference have been instructed to do, the Conierence, in in ew Bern, 1 was
and yet we have confusion. The appointed to this Circuit. Within a
preachers will not s) report, because few days I and my family arrived at
such a report is contrary to the facts the parsonage at Scott's Hill. We

t f J 1 4.1. n V. r 3 - 1! 3 1. 1 4 Mn

P'J. together. From the preachers to
toe most icrnnrant memh-ar- thev npver cnurcn in me imuie m uun

dren. T have a children's service one
9

A "cup of cold water only in theSaturday evening in each month. In whicn tney nna wuca iuey lcatu iouna a kidu peupic ucic iu ictavc us,

a meeting of that kind the pastor can their charges And if they did so and at all points on the Circuit. We name of a disciple," can be given in
more than one way.

Jtase to oppose experimental religion.
many places the effect is seen on

otaer denominations. Where they
thrive, godliness is sure to vane and

orldliness prosper. There is but one
ay of meeting them and that is the

rt a hnm iinnti tne cniiuren as nc icului wc wuuiu uvi. omayj s-f- c " uau a uiv-aaa-ui iv" jk- -
W W w ii n a . a I -

cannot in the Sunday school, or facts; nor would the hgures be worth to do. We had a good increase in
anv of the other meetings of the mu2h tor comparison unless we Knew membership during tne year, and
rhiirch There he has no one but all the facts. We are constantly though we didn' t rapse all the Uouter- - "We cannot please everybody," may

be an old spying, but its antiquity
does not" rob it of its veracity.

jaitntal preaching of the do:trines of
Bible as taught by Methodism ur the children, and both the pastor and changing the shape of our circuits, ence collections, there was some ad- -

. I 'I AUj3jrMVn4-414-t.- ' 4 L f 4AA W.VM T rt M Ail1 f4e1 freer than if a Jr0od tormini? new Ones auu uiscuutiuuiiig Vance OVCI lUC lUlUJCi ycai. a waa ic- -

manv m-nw- n neonle were present. I old ones. As long as mis is so iana turned to mis worK irom ine raycuc--
: we power of the Holy Spirit.
Oar meeting resulted in 33 addi-lla- s,

and as the brethren sav. "with
J j x J. k I. ... . - A. 1 I 1 1 - r J T 1 L I v.

look for great good to Tesuit trom u wiiicommuc b jus . u8 M;nw Viuc wmucuw, auufU. The Awii ill consider the expedi- -
. . . r . 1 j 1 AiAr nrer r crarisnrs i i-- Triir oior ci nnp i nave rniren in i w "these Services. In View OI tne iact ueveiup; wc s ; " : 'V --'T . Vnil enrv of ma king an assignment when

- - I I 1 Altt. M4V W 4E3t?C? lir I I 111 I I 1 III I I K I II II I fin I II 4 Klfnillll III 111 111! I . A I II . It. i . v. it c triltn nrr 1 Cn WflTllllV LUIICLU yvw 'f w " - r-- viiv i.ul,v..-.v--. J i
I- - U 1 . . . I l i. .1 --A - "1 ' ' .1 A. a A. 1 t - 1 .V m.41 fv . r-- ill a it n aw. tra war'r r . v t . . a w At m . mm . B n . r . n r nr. . . w ... --a

1 1 1 1 1 u (l liuus ait iuai 1 1 mil Av.wub i" m a loose - tongue, actuated by an evil
heart, can no longer strengthen and
advance his cause.

ne w church.
neglected in so many homes, and ot tne ior --lasi year ""r"""";.
inadequacy of the Sunday school in alone. - It would ;be best to drop ou

o flc fnrc rannntde. alsD the column "losses' and gains," Last Sunday was my regular day at

moreto follow." A total so far this
year of 53 pive y0urig men decided
Quring the meeting to be preachers

d will aoply for license at our Dis
or.lct Conference. The second Sunday
. meeting will be long. rt mem-uercd- .

The congregation remained at
n 1 ch the larSe PVof the day.

llletUY " -- i w --'w. 1 , ; 1 . i. I . ' m l
ton miirh time and effort to save except oy uiswics; auu iii iuC8C ecinany wuitu, uU x.ixc u yt

V WWW W I . A r AL 1 -- I.. I f 1 A 1 ; W A. J A
Paul,and indoctrinate the children. While the statistical secretaries w uic ponna.; as usuai, i 7 UWD "

. . It would ; require the zeal of
we should feel a deep and abiding repon irom 111. iut " the patience of Job, and the pertection

wil not always be coec tut, st0pped with Bro C .Bijhap. . hoist theinterest in all men, we should espe- - figures of angel C3mbined, to-- cauernoon we had an experience
rjfing that lasted near three hours ciallv be interested in the children, tor tu tnis is aone. iu '. - flag: 0f satisfactioc over some people.

Jn rhem nossibilities greater than p'ain, let me state a few case. I will assemble and it was evident that : 1

7 Presi. take them from my own district. With something brought them, and by ar-- p r Croup use CHE- -in tnose au a c
address--

m for 1900 and 1 901, turn rangement. It proved to be a gener- -

fhtt bW rthL Fayettevil District.; The ouspounding" of , the pastor. This NEY S EXPECTORANT.
J no one seemed to think it long.
C?PS tnore than 250 testified. But
of ave we seen sucn a disPay

lQe presence of the Spirit.


